Natural Supplements for Animals

Herbal Supplements & Natural Healthcare products
for Dogs, Cats & Birds

www.hiltonherbsusa.com

We are on a Mission – To provide our customers with the
support, friendly advice and information they need to help
them choose the best products for their animals. For over
30 years we have been formulating and producing the very
finest range of herbal supplements and natural healthcare
lotions and creams for animals. Hilary Self BSc. MNIMH our
Medical Herbalist is still responsible for the research and
formulation of our products, so our customers can be confident
the supplements they are using for their animals have been
developed by someone with in-depth herbal knowledge.
Quality – Our products are made in our own purpose-built
facility, using only the finest quality ingredients, guaranteed free
from by-products, fillers, artificial colors or additives. Each year
our manufacturing facilities are inspected and independently
audited by inspectors from the Universal Feed Assurance
Scheme (UFAS) and the USA's National Animal Supplements
Council (NASC). The role of these agencies is to ensure our
manufacturing procedures fully comply with the very latest
British, European and American good manufacturing, safety,
traceability and quality control legislation. We believe we are
the only herbal supplement company in the UK to produce pet
supplements that comply with these stringent regulations.
Dedication – A commitment to the research and development
of innovative new herbal and natural healthcare products
in response to modern animal healthcare challenges.
Eco friendly packaging – Reuse and Recycle your packaging
As producers of natural healthcare supplements, we
care as much about the health of our planet as we do for
your pets. This is why we are doing as much as we can
to reduce the carbon “paw print" of our business.

Why Hilton Herbs?
Our Story - Our Mission - Quality - Dedication - Ethical Packaging
Welcome to Hilton Herbs – Our Story
Whether you are new to us, in which case "hello and welcome!", or have been part of the Hilton Herbs
family for some time, we thought you may like to know a bit more about us!
How we started – Our business started life in 1989 when I first put together an herbal mix for our own
dog Rags who had mobility issues. My interest and study of Herbal Medicine went onto confirm my
belief that by using the herbs and plants provided by nature, we can help our animals and pets stay as
healthy as possible throughout their lives.
In the 30 years that have followed we have gone on to develop an extensive range of herbal
supplements and natural healthcare products for pets. Our catalog is packed with information on
how to choose the most suitable product for your pet, details of product ingredients, customer
reviews and handy tips, we hope you enjoy learning a bit more about what we do and urge you to
contact us if you need any help or advice on our products.
We are thrilled to be working with Ferne Animal Sanctuary our local rescue centre
www.fermeanimalsanctuary.org located in Wambrook, Chard, Somerset. The Charity takes in a wide
variety of animals, including dogs, cats, rabbits, hens and horses, and rehomes horses, dogs and cats.
We will be following some of their animal's stories in the coming months and featuring them on our
website. www.hiltonherbs.com

•

Our dry herb mixes are packed in cardboard tubs designed
to keep your pet's supplements in the very best condition,
whilst helping to care for the environment. The tubs can be
broken down to their component parts and recycled using
your local recyling service.

•

Plastic Bottles – sadly we do still need to use plastic bottles
for our liquid products. The good news is that all these
bottles are 100% recyclable and can be recycled using
your local recyling service.

•

Cardboard Boxes – the tough, double walled cardboard
boxes we use to ship your order are 100% biodegradable
and recyclable. We encourage you to re-use our boxes as
often as possible. All the cardboard boxes we receive from
our suppliers are shredded and re-used as packaging.

Hilary & Tony
Hilary & Tony Self with their Dobermann
bitch Rags. Photographer Annie Dent

PRODUCT CATEGORIES

Mobility & Seniors

Special Support

A great range of easy to use, extremely palatable, dry and liquid
herbal supplements. Our unique range of supplements will help keep
your dog as flexible as a puppy and your cat as nimble as a young
kitten. Perfect for supporting your pet's joints, muscles, tendons and
ligaments whatever their age. Our natural ingredients have been
carefully selected to support mobility, flexibility, vitality and the
body's normal response to inflammation and general ageing.

The complete range for your cat, dog and feathered friends.
Liquid and dry supplements and soothing creams designed to
help support a healthy balanced endocrine system, effective
kidney and urinary function, normal bladder control, and a fast
recovery after exertion whilst maintaining a strong and effective
immune response to the environment and insect bites.
SUPPLEMENTS FOR DOGS - PAGE 13 - 14

SUPPLEMENTS FOR DOGS - PAGE 04 - 06
SUPPLEMENTS FOR CATS - PAGE 23

Digestion

SUPPLEMENTS FOR CATS - PAGE 22
SUPPLEMENTS FOR BIRDS & CHICKENS - PAGE 27
SUPPLEMENTS FOR RACING PIGEONS - PAGE 31

Our carefully selected blends of soothing herbs and palatable tinctures are
designed to support the whole of the digestive system for your pets and
feathered friends, whilst maintaining digestive tract health, pH balance,
nutrient absorption as well as normal liver, kidney and bowel function.
SUPPLEMENTS FOR DOGS - PAGE 08
SUPPLEMENTS FOR CATS - PAGE 23
SUPPLEMENTS FOR BIRDS & CHICKENS - PAGE 27

Nerves & Hormones
Gentle yet powerful, palatable dry and liquid herbal supplements
to help support stressed, anxious, nervous, over-excitable
or fearful pets. These unique herbal supplements will help
your pet maintain a strong healthy nervous system, whilst
supporting calm and settled behaviour, without drowsiness.
SUPPLEMENTS FOR DOGS - PAGE 10
SUPPLEMENTS FOR CATS - PAGE 21

Coat & Skin

Respiration
Liquid herbal supplements designed for Poultry, Birds and
Pigeons. Our powerful and effective liquid supplements
will help support your birds ensuring they maintain
strong effective respiration and immunity with a healthy
natural resistance to airborne respiratory irritants.
SUPPLEMENTS FOR BIRDS & CHICKENS - PAGE 27
SUPPLEMENTS FOR RACING PIGEONS - PAGE 32

General Health
A wide range of dry and liquid traditional herbal blends, combined
with the latest research, providing natural source vitamin and
mineral supplements to keep your dogs and feathered friends
looking great and in the peak of health all year round.
SUPPLEMENTS FOR DOGS - PAGE 16
SUPPLEMENTS FOR BIRDS & CHICKENS - PAGE 28
SUPPLEMENTS FOR RACING PIGEONS - PAGE 32

Natural herbal supplements to help support a glossy coat, deep coat
colour, normal shedding and a natural resistance to troublesome skin
irritations. Why not combine our unique herbal supplements with a
soothing cream or lotion to provide year round coat and skin health.
SUPPLEMENTS FOR DOGS - PAGE 11 - 12
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SUPPLEMENTS FOR DOGS

Photographer: Nikki Haddock

At Hilton Herbs...
We are great advocates of ‘holistic care’ for the pets that share our
lives and lifestyles, and who depend on us to provide them
with a healthy diet.
Dogs are principally carnivores but if you look at what
wolves or wild dogs (our dog’s distant cousins) eat you will
find their diet is hugely varied. It contains a mixture of
fresh meat, vegetable fibre, seeds, fruit and herbs, often
obtained from the digestive systems of their prey.
At Hilton Herbs we make it easy to give your dogs the health-giving herbs they
need. Each of our formulations has been uniquely designed to help support
specific areas of health including Digestion, Mobility & Seniors, Coat & Skin and
Special Support. Our supplements are extremely palatable and even the fussiest
dogs should happily eat them when added to their food.
As when introducing anything new to your pets diet we recommend owners
introduce the herbs (dry or liquid) gradually, building up to the full daily amount
over a period of 5-7 days
Herbs are a gentle therapy so please allow 2–3 weeks for them to be fully absorbed
and effective. A dog’s metabolism is very fast so we recommend splitting the
recommended daily quantity of our dry or liquid supplements between
two administrations to give your dog’s digestive system the
opportunity to fully absorb the herbs’ active constituents.
Canine Dry Herbal Supplements.
Each product contains an appropriate measuring scoop. Full ingredients,
storage details and directions for use can be found on each pack. As a rough
guide when administered at 2 scoops daily a 2.1oz (60g) pot of our dry herbal
supplements will last approximately 30 days, however this can vary
depending on the density of the individual mix.
Per day 2.5ml scoop

11 lb - 5 kg
x 0.5

22 lb - 10 kg
x1

44 lb - 20 kg
x2

66 lb - 30 kg
x3

88 lb - 40 kg

110 lb - 50 kg +

x4

x6

Canine Gold Liquid Supplements.
Our Gold Liquid products are packed in easy-to-use sturdy plastic bottles with an integrated
measuring tank marked from 10ml-25ml. Our Gold liquid products are made using
herbal tinctures blended with our unpasteurised Apple Cider Vinegar. Full ingredients,
storage details and directions for use can be found on each product pack.
Twice Per Day

Ferne Animal Sanctuary was founded in 1939 by the late Nina, Duchess of Hamilton &
Brandon at her home, the Ferne Estate, in Dorset. The Duchess continued to take in and
rehome unwanted animals after the war as sadly many of their service men and women owners
did not return. In 1975 Ferne moved to its current premises high in the Blackdown Hills of
Somerset. In 2020 Ferne will be celebrating an incredible 80 years of rehoming animals.

11 lb - 5 kg
1 - 2 ml

22 lb - 10 kg
2 - 4 ml

44 lb - 20 kg
4 - 8 ml

66 lb - 30 kg

88 lb - 40 kg

6 - 12 ml

8 - 16 ml

110 lb - 50 kg +
10 - 18 ml
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MOBILITY & SENIORS

Mobility & Seniors
BUY NOW

MOBILITY SUPPORT

OPTIMUM MOBILITY WHATEVER YOUR PET'S AGE
Our palatable fine cut herbal supplement
will help maintain and support:
» optimum mobility & joint suppleness
» healthy connective tissue e.g. tendons & ligaments
» the larger breed dog who may need additional
joint support
» musculoskeletal & nervous system health
Ingredients: MSM (Methyl sulphonyl methane),
Bamboo extract, Devils Claw, Meadowsweet,
Yarrow, Ginger.
Available in: 2.1oz (60g), 4.4oz (125g)
and multi-buys of 4.4oz (125g) .

BUY NOW

TLC LOTION

BUY NOW

TENDON AND LIGAMENT SUPPORT
Tender loving care for your pet's
tendons and ligaments:
» cooling, soothing and easy to apply
herbal gel, quickly absorbed
» great to support strong healthy
ligaments and tendons
» use for agility, working or older
dogs before and after exercise
» recommended for use in conjunction with
our Mobility & Seniors supplements range
Contains: Aloe Vera gel, distilled
Witch Hazel extract, Arnica, Comfrey
& Ruta Graveolens tinctures.
Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) & 1.05pt (500ml) bottles.

EZEE ARNICA

SOOTHING RESTORATIVE GEL
Quickly absorbed gel for knocks and scuffs:
»
»
»
»

perfect for minor bruising & abrasions
‘non-sticky’ for use anywhere on the body
ideal for use after strenuous exercise
recommended for use in conjunction with
our Mobility & Seniors supplements range
Contains: Aloe Vera gel, Arnica tincture,
Calendula infused oil, Lavender essential oil
Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) & 1.05pt (500ml) bottles.

SENIOR DOG & SENIOR DOG GOLD

»
»
»
»

TOTAL SUPPORT FOR THE OLDER DOG
Our dry or liquid herbal supplement
will help to maintain and support:
a healthy heart, liver & kidney function
strong healthy circulation &
effective lymphatic system
overall mobility, supple joints
& flexible muscles
healthy, balanced, effective digestion
Ingredients: Meadowsweet, Devils Claw,
Milk Thistle, Hawthorn, Cleaver, Dandelion,
Nettle, Burdock, Rosemary & Apple
Cider Vinegar (in Senior Dog Gold).
Available in: 2.1oz (60g), 4.4oz (125g)
and multi-buys of 4.4oz (125g).
0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml) bottles.

BUY NOW
BUY NOW

MUSCLE MAGIC

SOOTHING, WARMING, RELAXING
BUY NOW

Quickly absorbed massage gel for muscles:
» soothing, warming easy to apply herbal gel
» use before, during and after strenuous exercise
» use in conjunction with: Physio, Hydro &
Osteo therapy or Chiropractic treatment
» recommended for use in conjunction with
our Mobility & Seniors supplements range
Contains: Aloe Vera gel, Witch Hazel,
Arnica & Comfrey tincture, Lavender
essential oil, Hypericum infused oil
Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) & 1.05pt (500ml) bottles.
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DIGESTION

Digestion

BUY NOW

DETOX SUPPORT

LIVER & KIDNEY SUPPORT
A palatable fine cut herbal supplement to
help your pet maintain and support:
» Liver & Kidney health and function
» normal elimination of blood toxins &
waste products
» normal healthy recovery after poor health
» dogs in conjunction with their normal
worming programme
Ingredients: Milk Thistle, Cleaver, Golden Rod,
Liquorice, Dandelion, Nettle, Burdock.
Available in: 2.1oz (60g), 4.4oz (125g)
and multi-buys of 4.4oz (125g).

BUY NOW

DIGEST SUPPORT

HEALTHY & BALANCED DIGESTION
A palatable fine cut herbal supplement to
help your pet maintain and support:

“My bulldog had a huge op for peritonitis with only a slim
chance of survival. After the operation I was spending a
fortune trying to deal with the diarrhea, a friend suggested
the Digest Support and within days I saw an improvement
and we have never looked back. This product was a real life
saver 10 years on the Digest Support and she hasn’t had a
problem since. Thank you Hilton Herbs”
C White

» normal stomach & digestive tract health
and function
» digestive pH balance
» absorption of food nutrients & normal bowel
function
» dogs whose digestion may be upset by stress
or anxiety
Ingredients: Slippery Elm, Marshmallow, Gotu Kola,
Dandelion, Liquorice, Chamomile, Valerian, Cramp Bark.
Available in: 2.1oz (60g), 4.4oz (125g)
and multi-buys of 4.4oz (125g).
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NERVES & HORMONES

Nerves & Hormones

Natural Supplements for Animals

TRANQUILITY & TRANQUILITY GOLD
THE NATURAL CALMER - WILL NOT SEDATE!

Our palatable dry or liquid herbal supplement will
help maintain and support:
» a calm, steady, strong nervous system
» stressed, nervous, over-excitable or hyperactive pets
» fearful, abused, rehomed or ‘shelter’ dogs
» dogs who struggle with separation anxiety or
changes in their routine

APPLE CIDER VINEGAR
THE TRADITIONAL HEALTH
FOOD SUPPLEMENT

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

Ingredients: Valerian, Vervain, Skullcap, Chamomile,

Hawthorn, Marshmallow, Meadowsweet & Apple Cider
Vinegar (in Tranquility Gold).
Available in: 2.1oz (60g), 4.4oz (125g) and multi-buys of
4.4oz (125g). 0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml) bottles.

• Unpasteurised - made from the whole apple
• A rich source of Potassium,
Phosphorus, Sodium, Calcium & Iron
• Minimum 5% Acidity
• Supports optimum health & mobility
• Add to food or water

Suitable For Dogs,
Horses, Birds & Poultry
BUY NOW

www.hiltonherbsusa.com

Toll Free: 1 855 261 1289

"A miracle in a tub! My Labradoodle has
always been nervous and as he gets
older its getting worse ...
until I found Tranquility. He has been
on this for 6 weeks and is a different
dog. He is calmer, less worried about
strangers while out for a walk and to
top it off is gaining weight as he's not
worrying so much. I highly recommend
this to anyone with an anxious dog."
Sarah
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TOP COAT

FOR PRIME COAT & SKIN HEALTH
Our palatable fine cut
herbal supplement will
help your pet maintain:
» a healthy glossy coat &
great skin condition
» the body’s normal inflammatory
and immune response
to itching or irritation
» normal coat shedding
» a rich deep coat color &
healthy skin pigmentation

BUY NOW
BUY NOW

SEAWEED & ROSEHIP
DAILY NUTRITION

BYE BYE ITCH LOTION

A natural herbal supplement to
help support and maintain:
» development of strong bones, teeth & claws
» a natural source of vitamins,
minerals & trace elements
» recommended for use in conjunction
with raw, BARF and home-made diets
» normal healthy skin pigmentation
Ingredients: Seaweed, Rosehip.
Available in: 2.1oz (60g), 4.4oz (125g)
and multi-buys of 4.4oz (125g).

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Formulated to help support:
»
»
»
»

sore, irritated skin
normal, healthy hair regrowth
encourages healthy hair and skin cell regeneration
non-greasy texture, pleasant fragrance,
quickly absorbed

COAT & SKIN

Coat & Skin

Ingredients: Calendula,
Chamomile, Nettle, Cleaver,
Burdock, Dandelion, Kelp.

Contains: Aloe Vera, Coconut oil, MSM,
Rosemary & Lemon Grass essential oil.

BUY NOW

Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) & 1.05pt (500ml) bottles.

Available in: 2.1oz (60g),
4.4oz (125g) and multi-buys of
4.4oz (125g).

PHYTOBALM
OUR 'MAGIC' MINOR WOUND CREAM
Soothing herbal cream in easy to use tube:
» for any cut, graze, minor wound or skin irritation
» with antifungal and antibacterial action
» encourages healthy hair and skin regeneration
» safe even if licked off and ingested. Can be used on dogs & cats
Contains: Shea Butter, Calendula decoction & infused oil,
Hypericum decoction & infused oil, Myrrh essential oil, Propolis
tincture & infused oil, Wheatgerm oil, Honey, Tea Tree essential oil.
Available in: 3.52oz (100g) tube and 8.82oz (250g) pot.

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

TICKS-OFF

THE 'SLEEK SPRAY' SOLUTION THAT'S
'TOO SLICK FOR TICKS'!
"Been really good for
my dog's skin. He has a
hypoallergenic diet and I
have used vet medication,
but since using Phytobalm,
his fur is back and his sore,
irritated, moist skin has
improved within a day of
application."
BUY NOW

H. Stevenson

A safe and effective way to
keep your pets tick-free
» completely pesticide free
» easy to apply, effective immediately,
quick drying
» one application can last up to one
week (weather depending)
» oil free, leaves no residue
Contains: De-Ionised Water, Glycerine, Propanediol,
Emulsifying wax NF, Polysorbate 20, Lavender oil,
Phenoxyethanol, Dimethicone, Potassium sorbate.
Available in : 32oz spray bottle and 10oz refill.

TICK TWISTERS

SIMPLE AND SAFE - TICK REMOVAL
Simple, rapid & safe removal of
ticks from animals & people
» better at removing ticks - cradles the tick’s body
without putting pressure on the abdomen
» favoured by professionals (veterinary, forestry,
field workers)
» Tick Twisters are reusable, just disinfect
with normal disinfectants
» use our Ticks-Off Spray to help
protect you and your pets
Pack of 2 Tick Twisters - one small and one large.
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SPECIAL SUPPORT

Special Support

BUY NOW

ADRENAL SUPPORT

»
»

“ I have just started my little dog on the Adrenal
Support. She seemed to lack energy and was losing
her hair, since then I have noticed a difference, she is
looking better, she pulls on the lead, has more energy,
also a lot brighter and her hair is growing back”.
D. Hosking

»
»

HEALTHY, BALANCED
ENDOCRINE SUPPORT
Our unique dry herbal supplement
will help your pet maintain:
pituitary health & endocrine balance
normal metabolic function
& bladder control
Liver & Kidney health & function
normal energy levels & coat regrowth
Ingredients: Vitex agnus castus, Milk Thistle,
Golden Rod, Burdock, Cleaver, Goats Rue.
Available in: 2.1oz (60g), 4.4oz (125g)
and multi-buys of 4.4oz (125g) .

BUY NOW
BUY NOW

CDRM SOLUTION

NEUROLOGICAL & PELVIC HEALTH
Our unique liquid herbal supplement
will help support and maintain:
» healthy neurological & muscular function
» an effective healthy blood supply
to muscles and joints
» normal nerve fibre health & function
» recommended for use in conjunction
with our Mobility Support supplement
Ingredients: Milk Thistle, St John’s Wort,
Bilberry, Astragalus, Yarrow, Horsetail.
Available in: 0.5pt (250ml), 1.05pt (500ml).

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

This dry herbal supplement will help support:
» optimum immune system function
& immune response
» normal, healthy white blood cell production
» strong, healthy immunity in dogs of all ages
» " shelter", older & convalescing dogs
Ingredients: Echinacea purpurea, Milk Thistle, Gotu
Kola, Nettle, Liquorice, Cleaver, Rosehip, Kelp.
Available in: 2.1oz (60g), 4.4oz (125g)
and multi-buys of 4.4oz (125g).

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

K9 TIC X - 1ST CARE

KD SOLUTION

LBM SOLUTION

TO SUPPORT KIDNEY HEALTH & FUNCTION

FOR HEALTHY URINARY &
BLADDER FUNCTION
Our unique liquid herbal supplement is
formulated to maintain and support:
»
»
»
»

IMMUNE SUPPORT

STRONG, EFFECTIVE IMMUNE SUPPORT

normal bladder control in spayed bitches
healthy bladder tone
balanced hormone levels in spayed bitches
normal bladder control in Senior Dogs

Our liquid herbal supplement is
formulated to support:
»
»
»
»

normal, effective kidney function
a healthy bladder & urinary system
normal concentrations of salt and water in the body
normal balanced calcium metabolism
& phosphorus levels

FOR MULTI-SYSTEM IMMUNITY
Our unique, pure tincture supplement
was developed to help support:
» the body’s normal, healthy first
immune response to Tick bites
» good quality connective tissue
and collagen cellular health
» healthy normal urinary function
» a healthy balanced digestive system & function

Ingredients: Hydrangea, Horsetail, Astragalus,
Vitex agnus castus, Cramp bark, Black Cohosh.

Ingredients: Hydrangea, Gravel root, Pellitory
of the Wall, Couch Grass, Marshmallow,
Golden Rod, Wild Carrot, Corn Silk.

Ingredients: Indian Echinacea, Sarsaparilla,
Turmeric, Bilberry, Milk Thistle,
Meadowsweet, Couch Grass, Pau d'arco,
St John's Wort, Burdock, Black Pepper.

Available in: 0.5pt (250ml), 1.05pt (500ml).

Available in: 0.5pt (250ml), 1.05pt (500ml).

Available in: 1.05pt (500ml).

K9 TIC X -AFTERCARE
FOR LONG TERM MULTISYSTEM IMMUNITY

Our unique, pure tincture liquid supplement
was developed to help support:
» the body’s continued healthy natural
immune response to Tick bites
» normal Liver & Spleen health & function
» healthy, effective Kidneys
» overall health & well-being
Ingredients: Milk Thistle, Echinacea purpurea,
Thuja, Siberian Ginseng, Golden Rod,
Nettle, Ashwagandha, Burdock, Ginger.
Available in: 1.05pt (500ml).
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GENERAL HEALTH

General Health

BUY NOW

TURMERIC AND BLACK PEPPER
HERBAL TINCTURES FOR
FAST ABSORPTION

Pure herbal tinctures formulated to
help maintain and support:
» the bodies normal response to inflammation
» gut health & digestion by supporting
the gastric mucosa
» normal joint health & function
» older dogs
Ingredients: Turmeric, Black pepper.
Available in: 1.05pt (500ml).

BUY NOW

VITAL DAILY HEALTH

OPTIMUM YEAR-ROUND HEALTH
Our dry herbal supplement was formulated
to help maintain and support:
dogs of all ages & breeds
» all-year-round health, vitality and well-being
» a balanced natural source of essential vitamins,
minerals, amino acids and micro-nutrients
» recommended for use in conjunction
with raw, BARF and home-made diets

BUY NOW

ALOE VERA

»

Ingredients: Milk Thistle, Cleaver herb, Rosehip,
Nettle, Golden Rod, Dandelion, Burdock, Seaweed.
Available in: 60g, 125g and multi-buys of 125g.

SOOTHING AND COOLING
2:1 Aloe Vera extract for internal
and external use:

I started giving this to my Boxer last October and it has
proved to be an excellent supplement.
His coat is so soft and he is in excellent condition.
He has it mixed with natural yoghurt, rather than his food and
he has the daily amount split into two, one each end of the day.
I will continue to give this to him and would
recommend it to others to help keep their dogs healthy.

» twice as concentrated as fresh Aloe Vera juice
» ideal for application to minor
wounds, cuts and abrasions
» soothing support for digestive health
» non-sticky or greasy, use as a base to
create washes, sprays and gels
Ingredients: 2:1 Aloe Vera juice extract
Available in: 2.1pt (1L) and 6.3pt (3L).
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When we were putting together our pet
catalog, we dedicated several pages to what we
felt were the real health benefits of feeding pets
a raw BARF diet. In those days BARF stood for
Bones and Raw Food, however more recently it
has come to stand for Biologically Appropriate
Raw Food!
I am pleased to say that since we published that
catalog, the pet owning public have become
much more switched on to the benefits
of either buying and preparing their own
ingredients for their pets’ meals

Commercial 'kibble'

What is a microbiome?
or sourcing one of the number of excellent
commercially prepared raw diets for pets that
are now available.
The reason we would like to draw your
attention to this is because, like us, your pet’s
health is intrinsically linked to their diets. As the
old adage goes “you are what you eat” and just
as we are being told our diet can have a direct
impact on our own health, so our pet’s health
can ultimately be affected by what they eat.

Fresh raw meat and vegetables

We are hearing more and more about how vital a balanced ‘microbiome’ is to a healthy
life for both humans and animals. The microbiome, which is unique to your pet’s digestive
system consists of billions of both desirable and undesirable microbes that will help your
pet digest its food.
Your pet’s digestive system starts in the mouth, continuing onto the stomach and finishing
in the intestine. The majority of the bacteria are found in the large intestine where they
help break down your pet’s food, enabling the digestive system to absorb vital nutrients,
maintain a normal healthy weight and beyond by helping support a strong immune system,
healthy coat, skin, etc.
An imbalance in the
microbiome can be caused
by any number of things
such as a digestive upset
leading to vomiting or
diarrhea, antibiotics or
other medicines, a sudden
change in diet, or infections.
This imbalance not only
has a direct impact on the
healthy function of your pet’s
digestion but has a knock-on
effect on its overall health
and well-being that can
continue long after the initial
upset has passed.

BARF RAW FEEDING

Back in 2010

Digestive System of the Dog

Which do you think your dog would rather eat every day?
The ancestors of our dogs and cats have been
hunting and scavenging for their food since
time immemorial. However, despite centuries of
domestication, this instinct to hunt is still strong
in our pets and it’s why their whole digestive
system, from mouth to anus, is designed to get
the very best out of a raw diet, utilising all the
various ingredients.
How many of us have given our pets a lovely
fresh meaty raw bone and instead of settling
down to eat they take it out to the garden and
bury it - usually in the middle of your newly
dug flower beds!? This behaviour is instinctive,

it enables your pet to hide the food from other
predators who may want to steal it, whilst
allowing the enzymes present in the soil to start
breaking down the meat, making it easier to
digest, or to provide a meal that can be
dug up at a later date!
Pet owners are becoming far more aware of
how important it is for their pets to have a
fibre-rich diet, consisting of fresh meat, bones,
oily fish, vegetables, herbs and fruit to help
ensure their pets maintain a healthy, balanced
‘microbiome’.

Modern research is confirming that an imbalance in the microbiome can lead to your pet
developing a variety of health concerns including digestive sensitivity, food intolerances,
allergies, skin irritation, poor tooth and gum health, reduced immunity, obesity and poor
anal gland function.
Now this catalog is not the right vehicle for providing detailed information on a BARF diet
for your pet. If you are interested in learning more about feeding a raw diet you can access a
wealth of well researched information from books and websites.
Having said this, there is
one recommendation we
would like to make to pet
owners who are considering
changing to a BARF diet. To
avoid upsetting your pet’s
digestive system make any
changes to the diet very
gradually, indeed some
owners may need to initially
cook the food. It may be a
bit more work, but it will be
worth it and your pet’s health
will benefit.

Digestive System of the Cat
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Many of the common problems our
pets develop can be as a direct result
of inappropriate feeding, lack of mental
stimulation, insufficient exercise, a lack
of freedom to behave as a cat, overuse of
medication, vaccination and irresponsible
breeding.

For example tigers, if heavily infested with
worms, have been seen to eat large quantities
of rough grass which helps them regurgitate fur
balls or assist in scouring their digestive system
of parasites*. It is thought that behaviours such
as wool-chewing or house plant chewing also
have a link with self-medication.

Our domesticated cats can trace their origins
back 130,000 years to the wild cats of the
Middle East, when these wild relatives started
associating with humans having been attracted
to them by the presence of the rodents
infesting these first habitations.

Most cat owners will be familiar with the plant
Catnip (Nepeta cataria) which cats love to roll in
causing them to salivate in delight. This might
not be the only reason they are so fond of the
plant, they may also be drawn to it because
of its other beneficial properties. Catnip
contains nepetalactone, a volatile oil that is
highly attractive to cats, but the plant also has
insecticidal and pesticidal actions.

Centuries on, the descendants of those early
domesticated cats still retain many of these
early instincts, passed onto them by their
wild ancestors, such as the natural ability to
stalk, hunt and seek out various plants to help
them stay healthy. This behaviour can be seen
in our domesticated pets who, if given the
opportunity, will chew on various plants and
grasses they find growing in our gardens. By
doing this cats are responding to their natural
instinct to seek out plants to keep them healthy,
or act as emetics or purgatives.

Joy Adamson author of ‘Born Free’, noted that
her orphaned leopard use to roll in the African
equivalent of Catnip (Leonotis nepetifolia) so
perhaps this big sister of our domesticated cats
was instinctively aware of the herb’s properties?
¤ Reference. ‘Wild Health’ by Cindy Engel.

SUPPLEMENTS FOR CATS

Paws for Thought...

At Hilton Herbs

We believe that by using the correct herbal
supplements in conjunction with a suitable diet,
environment, exercise, play and mental stimulation
we can support our cat’s health.
Herbs can reconnect them to their origins
giving them the power to maintain their health
as their wild cousins do.
All our Cat supplements are provided in a
liquid format for ease of use. We make them
using the highest quality 1:3 pure herbal
glycerites (herbal tinctures made using
vegetable glycerine, rather than alcohol
to extract the plants, active
constituents). This produces a
nectar sweet liquid that most
cats will find very palatable.

Administer orally:
Shake well before each use.
Introduce gradually over a period of a few days.
Twice Per Day

9 lb - 4 kg
x 16

11 lb - 5 kg
x 20

13 lb - 6 kg
x 24

15 lb - 7 kg
x 28

Give 4 drops per 2.2lb (1kg) bodyweight twice daily.
For example a 9lb (4kg) cat should be given 16 drops twice daily, so 32 drops.
One 1.69 fl oz (50ml) bottle is enough for a 9lb (4kg) cat for approx 30 days.
" Prowling his own quiet backyard
or asleep by the fire, he is still only
a whisker away from the wilds"
		
Jean Burden
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SUPPLEMENTS FOR CATS

Supplements for Cats

KITTY KD

KIDNEY SUPPORT & FUNCTION
An easy-to-use, palatable liquid herbal
supplement to help maintain and support:
» normal healthy, effective kidney function
» a healthy heart & good circulation
» normal lymphatic & urinary function
» overall renal health
Ingredients: Golden Rod, Hawthorn,
Shepherds Purse, Couchgrass, Cleavers,
Yarrow, Vegetable Glycerine.
Available in: 1.69 fl oz (50ml) and
multi-buys of 1.69 fl oz (50ml).

BUY NOW

KITTY KALM

TOTAL SUPPORT FOR STRESSED
OR NERVOUS CATS
An easy-to-use, palatable liquid herbal
supplement to help maintain and support:
» anxious, frightened, stressed or agitated pets
» "shelter", rehomed, tense, obsessive cats
» a calm, steady, relaxed
temperament & behaviour
» cats settling into a new
home or environment
Ingredients: Marshmallow, Oat,
Lemon Balm, Valerian, Vervain,
Chamomile, Vegetable Glycerine.
Available in: 1.69 fl oz (50ml) and
multi-buys of 1.69 fl oz (50ml).

BUY NOW
BUY NOW

KITTY MEW'N

KITTY EZEE-P

NORMAL, HEALTHY STRESS
FREE URINATION
An easy-to-use, palatable liquid herbal
supplement to help maintain and support:
»
»
»
»
BUY NOW

Photo: Tigri - Léa B

a healthy bladder & urinary tract
the body’s normal response to inflammation
healthy kidney function
normal healthy urination

FOR STRONG, ACTIVE &
EFFECTIVE IMMUNITY
An easy-to-use, palatable liquid herbal
supplement to help maintain and support:
» respiratory health & a normal
effective immune response
» rehomed, "shelter" or older cats
» healthy, strong immunity in show cats
» pets spending time in boarding catteries

Ingredients: Gotu kola, Marshmallow, Corn Silk,
Hydrangea, Buchu, Valerian, Vegetable Glycerine.

Ingredients: Echinacea purpurea, Gotu
Kola, Elecampane, Rosehip, Milk Thistle,
Cleaver, Vegetable Glycerine.

Available in: 1.69 fl oz (50ml) and
multi-buys of 1.69 fl oz (50ml).

Available in: 1.69 fl oz (50ml) and
multi-buys of 1.69 fl oz (50ml).
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Supplements for Cats

Natural Supplements for Animals
BUY NOW

KITTY SENIOR

MOBILITY & OVERALL GENERAL
HEALTH FOR THE OLDER CAT
An easy-to-use, palatable liquid herbal
supplement to help maintain and support:
»
»
»
»

healthy, flexible joints in cats of all ages
a healthy strong heart & good circulation
effective lymphatic & urinary systems
healthy digestion, liver & kidney function
Ingredients: Hawthorn, Milk Thistle, Wild Yam, Echinacea
Purpurea, Cleavers, Dandelion, Vegetable Glycerine.
Available in: 1.69 fl oz (50ml) and
multi-buys of 1.69 fl oz (50ml).

PHOTO : ANNE-SOPHIE L

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

KITTY EASE

KITTY KOMFORT

FOR A NORMAL HEALTHY BOWEL &
EFFECTIVE WASTE ELIMINATION

SETTLED CALM DIGESTION
& BOWEL FUNCTION

An easy-to-use, palatable liquid herbal
supplement to help maintain and support:
» healthy efficient digestive function
» efficient healthy liver, gall bladder,
spleen & pancreas function
» healthy normal bowel motility & function
(particularly in the older cat)
» effective waste elimination

An easy-to-use, palatable liquid herbal
supplement to help maintain and support:
»
»
»
»

cats prone to fur balls
a normal response to digestive inflammation
healthy bowel function
soothing, calm, steady digestive balance

Ingredients: Slippery Elm, Liquorice, Barberry, Dandelion,
Yellow Dock, Chamomile, Aloe vera, Vegetable Glycerine.

Ingredients: Slippery Elm, Echinacea
Purpurea, Liquorice, Chamomile, Agrimony,
Barberry, Vegetable Glycerine.

Available in: 1.69 fl oz (50ml) and
multi-buys of 1.69 fl oz (50ml).

Available in: 1.69 fl oz (50ml) and
multi-buys of 1.69 fl oz (50ml).

Don’t forget we also make a great range
of herbal supplements, treats, and natural
Herbal Supplements
Natural
products&for
Horses.

Healthcare
products
for Horses
Check
out our website
for more details
www.hiltonherbsusa.com

www.hiltonherbsusa.com
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Supplements for Birds & Poultry
In the wild birds know instinctively how to self–select a wide variety of plants, herbs,

grasses, seeds, roots and fruits to help them stay healthy and free from internal parasites.
Unfortunately many of our domesticated birds don't have free access to these same healthgiving plants, which can affect the birds overall health and fitness. When the stresses of
breeding, showing, egg production and moulting are added to this, it’s no wonder their
health may occasionally be affected.
At Hilton Herbs we believe that by using the appropriate
herbal supplements, in conjunction with a good diet,
clean healthy housing and freedom to exercise, we
can greatly enhance the health of our birds and
poultry. Herbs will reconnect them to their origins,
enabling them to maintain the very best of health.
All our liquid products are packed in easy-to-use
plastic bottles with an integrated measuring tank
marked from 10–25ml. Full ingredients listing,
feeding guide and storage instructions are provided
on the product label.

SUPPLEMENTS FOR BIRDS & POULTRY

Photo credit: Kelsey Publishing

Directions for Use:
Shake well before each use.
Add 1ml of product to each 100ml of
drinking water or 10ml
to every 1L of drinking water.

I have bred, exhibited and judged
Exhibition Budgerigars for over 50 years
both in the UK and other countries. I have
also lectured all over the world on the
breeding and exhibiting of Budgerigars.
Many years ago I attended a lecture by
a well-known and respected avian vet
who advocated the importance of a birds
immune system and its ability to maintain
good health and help fight infection and
disease. I realised that although I was
very successful in breeding and exhibiting
the birds, I was focused, at that time,
more on curing rather than preventing
any issues, health wise that came up.
I was so impressed by the lecture I set about
sourcing a product to assist in improving and
maintaining the immune system of my birds.

In my search I came across Hilton Herbs
and in particular their Immunity Gold,
although I now use the Immunity Plus.
I purchased some of the product and
administered it to the birds as part of my
feeding and general husbandry of the stud.

Replenish every time the drinking
water is renewed or changed.

After just a few months I noticed a general
overall improvement in the birds and I am
confident the product contributed to the
resistance of various illnesses that we had
to deal with from time to time, as well as
aiding in the Breeding of healthy chicks.
I left the Hobby in May 2019 and have
since concentrated on Breeding USA
Silkie Chickens, and still continue to
use this product for them today”
Harry Hockaday
Highly respected Champion Exhibition
Budgerigar Breeder and Judge.

Photographer: Edeline B. - Escot Garden
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Supplements for Birds & Poultry

IMMUNITY GOLD

SUPPORTS STRONG, HEALTHY IMMUNITY
A liquid herbal supplement for birds & poultry
recommended to help maintain and support:
»
»
»
»

a strong, natural, healthy immune system
the body’s normal resistance to infection
rich in vitamins, anti-oxidants, minerals
production of White Blood Cells
Ingredients: Echinacea Purpurea, Cleaver,
Nettle, Milk Thistle, Gotu Kola, Burdock,
Rosehip, Apple cider vinegar.
BUY NOW

Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml).

DAILY HEN HEALTH

BUY NOW

FOR GENERAL DAILY HEALTH & VITALITY
A liquid herbal supplement recommended
to maintain and support:
» egg quality and production
» healthy liver, kidney , digestive
and neurological function,
» strong effective respiration
» help during the moult
» superb feather development,
quality, renewal and condition
» the body’s normal natural
resistance to internal parasites

BUY NOW

DE- TOX GOLD

LIVER & KIDNEY SUPPORT
A liquid herbal supplement for birds & poultry
recommended to help maintain and support:
» strong, healthy Liver cell renewal
and Liver function
» Kidney function and urinary health
» an effective lymphatic system
» a balanced digestive system to support
normal firm healthy droppings
Ingredients: Milk Thistle, Cleaver, Golden
Rod, Liquorice, Dandelion, Nettle,
Burdock, Apple Cider Vinegar.
Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml).

AIRWAYS GOLD

HEALTHY AIRWAYS AND RESPIRATORY
SYSTEM FUNCTION
A liquid herbal supplement for birds & poultry
recommended to help maintain and support:
» healthy airways, lungs, and respiratory system
» a normal healthy resistance to
airborne allergens and irritants
» healthy respiratory system function
» birds when air quality or flow in
their housing is reduced.
Ingredients: Elecampane, Liquorice, Eyebright, Cleaver,
Marshmallow, Plaintain, Thyme, Apple Cider Vinegar.
Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml).

BUY NOW

Ingredients: Cleaver, Nettle, Calendula,
Dandelion, Milk Thistle, Seaweed, Garlic,
Thyme, Oregano, Apple Cider Vinegar.
Available in: 1.05pt (500ml) and 2.1pt (1L).
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Welcome to all our Pigeon Fanciers!

K9 Tic X - 1st Care.
"My dogs get a real burst of energy from this.
I love Hilton Herbs, and have used them since
the year 2000. They have always had products
strong enough to make a difference."

PREVENTATIVE PRODUCTS FOR TICKS PAGE 12

This section covers the products we
formulated specifically for your birds. Our
range of natural supplements are designed
to help provide your birds with ‘natural
source’ essential vitamins and minerals,
herbs to help strengthen and support
their immunity, ensure healthy lungs and
respiration, fast detox and recovery after
training or competition, and provide a
natural high energy source for both racing
and show birds. So whatever level of
competition you’re involved in consider
using our easy to use products to keep your
birds in the very best possible health and
condition whether they are training, racing,
showing, breeding or rearing.
All our liquid products are packed in easyto-use plastic bottles with an integrated
measuring tank marked from 10–25ml.

SUPPLEMENTS FOR RACING PIGEONS

Supplements for Racing Pigeons

Photo: Annie Dent Photography

Full ingredients listing, feeding guide and
storage instructions are provided on the
product label. Always shake the bottle well
before each use.
Directions for Use:
Method 1: Add 10ml to every 2.1pt (1L)
of drinking water. Replenish every time
water is renewed or changed
Method 2: Add 10ml to every 2.2lbs
(1Kg) of corn/feed. Mix well to ensure
surface of corn is well covered. Leave to
dry and then feed.
Method 3: Add 10 ml to every 2.2lbs
(1Kg) of corn/feed. Mix well to ensure
surface of corn is well covered. Add dry
supplement as required (Supersonic,
Garlic Powder, Brewer’s Yeast). Mix well
to ensure surface of corn is well covered.
Feed immediately.
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BUY NOW

BUY NOW

BUY NOW

SUPERSONIC

IMMUNITY +

OPTIMUM IMMUNE FUNCTION FOR
RACING & SHOW PIGEONS
A liquid herbal supplement recommended
to maintain and support:
»
»
»
»

BUY NOW

»
»
»
»

DAILY HERBAL TONIC

A dry herbal and non-cereal supplement
to maintain and support:

A liquid herbal supplement
formulated to supply birds with:

high energy levels
anti-oxidant action
provides essential omega 3s and 6s
proteins, amino acids, vitamins
A, B, C, E and plant steroids

»
»
»
»

a balanced natural source of vitamins
twenty amino acids
natural anti-oxidants
natural source of over sixty minerals
and trace elements

Ingredients: Echinacea Purpurea, Rosehip,
Nettle, Thyme, Oregano, Cleaver, Marigold,
Seaweed, Milk Thistle, Apple Cider Vinegar.

Ingredients: Steamed Linseed, Cold
Pressed Virgin Hemp Oil, Rosehip, Milk
Thistle, Nettle, Cleaver, Fenugreek.

Ingredients: Rosehip, Nettle, Milk Thistle, Kelp,
Brewers Yeast, Calendula, Cleaver, Buckwheat,
Comfrey, Dandelion, Garlic, Apple Cider Vinegar.

Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml).

Available in: 8.8 oz (250g) and 1.1 lb (500g).

Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml).

BUY NOW

RE-COOP +

NATURAL SUPPORT FOR FAST
POST-RACE RECOVERY
A liquid herbal supplement recommended
to maintain and support:
»
»
»
»

strong natural immunity
a natural healthy resistance to the effects of stress
fast recovery rates after exercise and competition
a fast healthy production of white blood cells

VITA-MIN +

HIGH ENERGY SUPPLEMENT FOR
RACING AND SHOW PIGEONS

SUPPLEMENTS FOR RACING PIGEONS

Supplements for Racing Pigeons

balanced digestive function and healthy gut flora
clearance of blood toxins & lactic acid
normal, healthy, firm droppings
strong healthy liver function & cell renewal

SUPER FIT

NATURAL SUPPORT FOR PIGEONS
WHEN TRAINING OR COMPETING
A liquid herbal supplement recommended
to maintain and support:
» stamina & the uptake of oxygen by cells
» healthy digestive, liver, respiration & kidney function
» the normal healthy removal of blood
toxins & lactic acid from the cells
» a normal healthy resistance to stress & fatigue

Ingredients: Milk Thistle, Burdock,
Golden Rod, Calendula, Oregano, Thyme,
Dandelion, Apple Cider Vinegar.

Ingredients: Hawthorn, Bilberry, Milk Thistle,
Echinacea, Siberian Ginseng, Cleaver,
Burdock, Comfrey, Apple Cider Vinegar.

Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml).

Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml).

AIRBORNE

RESPIRATORY HEALTH
A liquid herbal supplement formulated
to maintain and support:
» clear and healthy lungs and airways
» normal healthy resistance to airborne
allergens and irritants
» healthy respiratory system function
» bright eyes, white wattles and clear healthy eyesight
Ingredients: Eyebright, Plantain, Marshmallow,
Echinacea purpurea, Thyme, Chamomile,
Liquorice, Apple Cider Vinegar.
Available in: 0.5pt (250ml) and 1.05pt (500ml).

BUY NOW
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US Toll Free Helpline: 1 855 261 1289
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Contact Us
Visit our website for detailed information on
all our products www.hiltonherbsusa.com
Email: support@hiltonherbs.com
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Reg. No. 1057

International Helpline: + 44 (0) 1460 270700

www.hiltonherbsusa.com

